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Large selection of of Sewing Machines (new & reconditioned)
and Notions (threads, zippers, buttons & baskets)

905-873-8196
For all

*Service
*Warranty

Makes & Models...
& Repairs
*Parts

140 Guelph St. Georgetown

GEORGETOWN LIONS
WEEKEND FREE BREAKFAST

FOOD DRIVE
Bacon, Peameal,
Eggs, Pancakes,
Homefries, Toast,
Coffee, Tea, Juice

Bring a donation
for the Georgetown

Bread Basket
Food Bank and enjoy

a free breakfast

Saturday, April 26 & Sunday, April 27
7:30 a.m. – 12 noon

at Mold Masters SportsPlex Arena Hockey Heritage Room
For more info. call Jack or Linda @ (905) 702-1284

55 Sinclair • Unit 12 • 905-873-3368
Tues. 5-7pm • Wed. 8:30-noon • Sat. 8:30-noon

TO DONATE OR FOR SPECIAL EVENTS INFORMATION visit www.GeorgetownBreadBasket.ca

Chances are you're paying too much income
tax because of your investment portfolio.
Your Financial Planning Centre, we can help!

For your FREE Tax Special Report, contact:

Tel: 905.873.1877 Web: www.ipchh.ca

20 Guelph St . , Georgetown, ON L7G 3Z4

GeorGetown’s source for
new and used sports equipment!

S P O R T S E X C H A NG E 68 Main St. N. MOORE PARK PLAZA • 905-873-0176

Your one Stop SportS Store

GOLF: - New aNd used sets, drivers, hybrids aNd putters

- everything you
need for all levels

LACroSSe BASeBALL
- head to toe...

players and team sales

SoCCer:
-shoes, shins, balls, etc

ruGBY&FootBALL
-cleats

HoCKeY pLAYerS
AnD GoALIeS

Tracy.caTalk

Tracy Myers sales rep

After online petitions have been 
started calling for the Town not to 
demolish The Three Musketears 
Skatepark and instead develop other 
plans to expand Acton Arena, Mayor 
Rick Bonnette has asked Town staff 
to prepare a presentation on the is-
sue for the next council meeting 
(April 28).

Wellington County resident Shei-
la Clarkson, whose son uses the park 
frequently, had planned to attend 
Monday’s Council meeting to pro-
test the demolition and temporary 
closure of the Skatepark to add a 
second ice pad to Acton Arena and 
was urging all other concerned par-
ents and skateboarders to attend as 
well.

But at Monday’s meeting, Bon-
nette said, “staff are still in the pro-
cess of receiving information from 
people interested in commenting on 
the plan.“

“While we want to encourage peo-
ple to express their views regarding 
items of importance to them, we 
also have an obligation to inform all 
residents in a timely manner as to 
the items coming forward to a par-
ticular council meeting,” said Bon-
nette.

“This way we can ensure that 
our residents are informed of what 
Council plans to discuss and we will 
hear delegations on the topic at that 
date,” said Bonnette.

The Town is planning to close the 
skatepark next month to make way 
for the Acton arena expansion. The 

skatepark is to be moved to a new 
location, behind the new addition, 
with completion slated for Sept. 
2015.  The Town is planning to open 
a temporary skatepark on the arena 
property this summer.

Bonnette asked staff to prepare 
a presentation on the skatepark “to 
ensure our residents are informed 
of what Council plans to discuss 
and we will hear delegations on the 
topic.”

Bonnette said a few teens had 
shown up at the Civic Centre for 
Monday’s meeting to discuss the is-
sue, but were informed it wasn’t on 
the agenda that night.

“They were very polite, but they 
were informed that we were going 
to have more information come for-
ward two weeks from now.”

Anyone interested in appearing as 
a delegation at the meeting is asked 
to call the Town Clerk’s office at 905-
873-2601 ext. 2333 or complete the 
online delegation request form on 
the Town’s website at www.halton-
hills.ca/forms/delegation.php.

By LISA TALLYN
Staff Writer

Town to respond April 28 to online 
petitions on Acton skateboard park

The design of the existing Three Muske-
tears Skatepark.
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